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Traditional folk songs, plus funny songs of contemporary life, rhythmic songs with catchy choruses, and

haunting ballads. Accompanied mostly with guitar, mountain dulcimer, sometimes unaccompanied or with

banjo, mandolin, or irish harp. 14 MP3 Songs FOLK: Traditional Folk, FOLK: Modern Folk Details: This

CD covers a wide range of material, from witty contemporary songs about losing weight, dating, and

traffic, to old folk songs about murder, whaling in the Arctic or wailing over a lost love, to a kid's song

about feeding a family, to the title song by Gordon Bok about keeping warm with loving friends. Anne

Price has been performing since 1979 in many places. Interpreted with her strong, rich, expressive voice,

her songs can be funny or sad, thought-provoking or moving. She plays guitar and mountain dulcimer, or

sings unaccompanied. She has appeared on Joel Landy's Songs of Freedom show on New York cable

TV, and on such radio programs as Woody's Children and Oscar Brand's Folksong Festival. She is also a

long-time Executive Board member of the New York Pinewoods Folk Music Club. "The richness of your

voice astounded me." - Peggy Seeger, about Hearth  Fire "Anne Price has a glorious, expressive voice." -

Sol "Roundman" Weber (author of Rounds Galore) "Anne Price sings just like early Joan Baez (with a

touch of Carolyn Hester)." - Dirty Linen Magazine "Anne Price is well known to NYPFMC members for her

lovely voice and sensitive accompaniments to songs both traditional and self-penned. She also has a

wicked sense of humor." - New York Pinewoods Folk Music Club Newsletter "Surely among the most

beautiful folk voices being heard today . . . She is a terrific songwriter as well as a wonderful singer." -

Joanne Davis, reviewing Hearth  Fire
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